DISCOVER THE AFFORDABLE AND VERSATILE J4 TABLE
Discover how simple the J4 is to use...

- X-ray translucent top
- Built-in X-ray cassette tunnel
- J4 with divided leg sections (80-825-44)
- Fully accessible for the C-arm
- Wheels, castors and brakes for easy mobility and complete stability
- Easy to clean and splash-proof

1. Built-in X-ray cassette tunnel  
2. Control handles  
3. J4 with divided leg sections (80-825-44)  
4. Supine position  
5. Trendelenburg position
with all the features

- Stainless steel base and column
- Trendelenburg, Reverse Trendelenburg, Flexion, Extension and Lateral Tilt
- 5cm or 8cm radiolucent anti-static mattress
- Comprehensive range of accessories
- 360° table-top rotation independent of the base

6. Lithotomy position with lithotomy support (81-250-15)

7. Left Lateral position with Carter Braine arm support (81-290-10) option of back elevator (81-334-33) e.g. nephrectomy

8. Proctology position with foot rest (81-377-14)
J4 with Orthotec 5 (81-905-18).
Inset: Tibia nailing accessories (81-933-04). Accessories for Femur Nailing in the supine position are supplied as standard with the Orthotec 5 height adjustment. Combined wheel, castor and brake pedal. Column and base covered in stainless steel. Table supplied with anti-static radiolucent mattress.

J4 General Specification
J4 (80-825-29) four section major operating table with 360° table-top rotation, full length radiolucent top and built-in X-ray cassette tunnel. Control handles for Trendelenburg, Reverse Trendelenburg, lateral tilt and flexion/extension. One-handed adjustment of head and leg sections. Removable leg section with autolocking. Leg section with detachable top section. Hydraulic foot operated

Shipping Information
Nett weight 254 kg
Export packed weight 379 kg
Export packed dimensions 168 x 102 x 101cm

DIMENSIONS
Heights shown include 80mm mattress.